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G. H. :Belter and Pls.tt Xent for defendant. 

:BY 1':EE COMMISSION. 

OPINION - .... ~--~ ... 

Compla1Dant is an individual engaged in the produce business 

at San Franoisco. :B:v ooz:plaint :filed Augu,at 11, 19l7,. he alleges 

that the combination rate of 04 cents per 100 pounds charged by 

defendant for the transport~tion of two carloads oi ,otatoes in 

February, 1916, fro~ stockton to Needles ~s unreasonable to the 

extent that it exoeeded e. through rata o! 49 cents per 100 pou:o.d.s. 

The shipments were o!!ered at stoc~on. January 20, 1916, 

billed to complainant at san Diego. At this t~e, because ot 
flood ill southern Ce.lij!ornie. whioh had wa.shed out t). portion o~ 

defendant'S line between Loa Angeles and San Diego,. an embargo 

had been placed against the traffic and oomplai»ant's agent at 

stockton was advised of tAe situation and that cars could not 

be aocepted. for S~ Diego. On J~~ 21st the sh1pme~tswere 

again o!!erod with LOS Angeles as tAe dest~t10n instead ot 
San Diego. ~he cars reached los .Angeles JtJ:IJ.WJ.'r'Y 25th e:nd on 

;~:a~:ry 27th were. "cy ord.er o:f the compla1nsnt, through his San 

Jrancisco of!ic~, diverted to san Diego. on tAo same a8~ 



J 

(J~usr.1 27th), the Los Angolos agent of defendant, wired that 
J": i· 

the diversion to San Diego could not be accepted on~ae.count~o~ the 
'. ,. 

embargo being still in o~foot. This ~ormation was oonveyed 

to complainant st s~ ~rcneisco ~d the consignments were ~ore. 

upon ordored held at Los Angeles. 

On §obruar.y StA oars were ordered diverted to Needles 

and roachod that p01nt Feb~ 7th. or 18 days after having 

been loa.d.ed. a.t StooktoZl,. 

~e rate on potatoes~ carloads~ fro~ Stoc~on to Los 

Angelos is 25 cents POl" 100 pounds and from Los Angeles to 

Neodles 39 oonts per 100 pounds as per dofendant's tariffs 

11992,. 00.1.2.0.323 aDd 9885-:3, Ce.l.a.0.322, or a tote.l rate of 

64 cents, whioh oomplainant MS rofllsed to pe:s. ~o through 

rate between the ssme pOints is 49 oents pOl" 100 poundS as por 

defendant's tc.riff 9885-B .. Cs.Jlt.C.32~. 

ZAG rules and regulations relating to rGconsi~nt and 

ohange of destination of carload freight, are pttbli$hed ill de

~end.ent's tariff No.Sl17-E, Cal.R.C.305~ Item No.765 and oon

tain the following pertinent provisions: 

"(:B) For each d,1versio::l or reconsig:o,ment (change in 
d.estination includ.ins: chango in co:c.a.ignee, if de31red.)~ 
filed with carrier's agent 'before car a.rr1ve~ at first 
destination, or within 96 hours (exclusive of Sundays 
and holidays), after 7:00 A.M. of d,~ folloWing arrival 
of car at first destination. s. oharge of $2.00 per car 
Vl1ll 'be made and. through rate from. :pOint 0-: origin to 
f1neJ. destination will a~ply; but if instructione to 
change d.estination are not filed within the tfmb speci
fied herein, freight charges Will 'be based. on rate from 
origineting point to first de$t1nat1on~ plus rate from 
such point to final destinatio~. 1n which cage no charge 
for diversion will be made. except as provided fn para
graphs (e) and (D)." 

Cars wore held in Los Angeles a total o~ twelve days. 

Je."lIJltlZ'Y 25th to Fobrua.ry 5th. a%ld this delay oomple.1nant 
,- -uncerta:in 

alleges was due to insufficient snd,~infor.mat1on as 

to What aet10n would be tsken on 'the diversion order of 
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Defen~ant denies that the cars wo~e entitled. to treatment 

as having boen d1vorte~ at thoir billed destination. ~oa Angeles~ 

within the rules of the tariff and i~ maintains that ~r~g the 

entire dela~ to the shipments effo=t$ were made to secure d1apo

s1 t10n snd., as an cXhib1 t, :p:resonted some fifteen telegrams pass

ing between its San Franoisco and ~os Angeles offices. The firs.t 

of these messages is dated Janunr.1 21~ and the last ~&bruar.r 5th' 

and tbey illustrate 1n c~onolog1cal ordor the actions taken. 

Reference to severeJ. of these d.octllnente is releva.nt. "O'nder da.te 

of J!JJ1Tl$.%"$' 27 ~ 19l6, thore is So telegram from' Los Angeles read~ 

1l:g : 

"Cs.:anot accept tJ.rq diversions nOVI to San Diego either 
with or without release from delsr until embargo, sc~ 
lifted. and open line nov, very remote .'" 

On Januar.1 29th another Wire from Loa Anseles again rotusing to 

accept diversion to San Diego. On J(J.'fJ.utJ:I:3' 31st messages WGro 

exChanged With referenoe to the demnrrage charges acoruing ~t 

~oa Angeles. Under date of Februa=r 4th Loa Angeles agent sent 

the follOWing ~e: 

wEotbWebstor cars still on track. Understand 
Morgan trying to di3!,oee. but nothing done yet. 
adVise if ~ other dispostion.~ 

~~ Mr. Morgan mentioned in this telogram was a local 

representative o~ Com~l8~t. 

Care were diverted to Noodles Februar,y 5th after noti

fication from Los Angeles thAt the diversion oould onl7 be 

=ado upo~ a oomb1nat1on of tho local rates. 

A v~tness for defendant testified th~t the oontonts 

of ell telegrams was promptly telephoned the S~Francisoo 

office of compla,1nB:o.t, that the s1 tuat10n was expla,ined and 

a. continuous effort made to sec'tll'e disposal of the potatoee. 

~is tostimony is confirmed by nota.tions on the telegrams 

ShoWing telephone ~ber, date and hour of conversation. 
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Compla1nalltYs eeles blanka~ subDJi tted in evidence shOW' 

that the ~otatoes were ac~~ sold to ~1rms at S~ ~iego, 

and pencil notat1one on the blsnks give a part1al ~cord o.t 
the efforts made 'by defend.ant to secure d.isposition of the 

eonS:1.gnments.. 

r.ae fact that the shipments in controvors~ ware from the 

f:1.rs t in tende·d to move beyond Los Angelos would. not s.l tGr 

their status atter they arrived at that point and even i~ tAe 

order to make diversion to Ssn Diego had boen placed prior to time 

care arrived at Los Angoles.& notification from carr:1.er that 

the diversion was impossible of per.for.QSnoe and therc~oro 

o~eellod placed the burden of making prompt d1spos1t1Q%l of 

oars upon the oomplainant • 

!t would appear that the tariff rule l1m1ting roconSign

ment at tho thl"ough rate. to So period of 9& hours, after the. 

first 7:00 A.M. of day follou.1ng arrival of car at desttnat1on, 

exclusive ot S'tmd~s am holid.ays, :1.e not Ullro8.sons.ble. 

In the light of tho whole record we find that the detention 

at los Angeles was not· caused by railroad errors. 

rate agafnst the8e Shipments from Stockton to Needles is 64 

cents ~or hundred pounds based on local rate of Z5 conts per 

hundred pounda~ Stockton to Los Angeles, a~ 39 cents p&r bnn

dr&d P~d8. Los Angeles to Needlos,aspub11shed 1n de~endant'8 

tariffs No.1l992, C.R.C. No.323 ani No.98S5-:S, C.R.C. No.322. 

and eompls.ins.nt shou.ld ptJ:! cllarges aocord1nglZ". 

Tho C 00l:ple.1n t V/ill be d.:1.s:l1s sed. 

o R D E"R ____ tIIiIf 

A. public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled. 

proceeding am the proceeding haVing been submitted and. ~1ng 

n~ re~ ~or e dee:1.s1on, and. 1~ a~pearine for ~&. reasons set 
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forth 1M the foregoing opinion th~t the oomplaint should be 

dismissOd. 

IT IS ZE3B:S! OP.:Dz..~ t:a.a.t the complaint 1n the above 

entitled proceeding ~e and the s~e is hereb~ dismissed. 

:Dated at. Sen A're.nc1sco, CaJ.:tfo%".llis., this ?It! . 
day of November 1917. 
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